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Instruction$ t$ Candidates:

l) Section * A is cornpulsory consisting af Ten que$tions carrying Two marks each.

Z) Section *S contains Five questions canying Five marks each and'students has to atttrnpt

anY four questions
3) Settion * C contsins Three questions carrying Ten marks each and students has to

atternPt anY twc questions

Section- A

Ql .,
r a) What is a*gle of bite in rolling? On what factsrs does its value depends upon

: by-fohat is the effect of hot working on the structure and mschanical praperties of
\ - - - '

metals?
6), Why gray C.l does not need any lubrication during machining?

,}dr-Wlrur are the advaftrage$ cf having a hollow spindle in the headstock of a lathe?
\ . - K -  Y . l'G)' 

Is rhe grinding ratio is important in determining the econornics of a grinding

oPeration? ExPIain
,_,,fr'' Explain why large amount of frictional forces are produced when machining very

ductile material?
s'.y -What is the difference between orthagonal and oblique cutting

I _ti-Name the various types of chip formed during machining and explain any one af
them"

._V l"sit the essential requirement of a good lubricant-J 
_-Wtite tlre advantage of powder metallurgy process over the conventional

manufacturing Process.

Section- B

What is "deep lrole clrilling"'l What difliculties are encountered while drilling deep holes
with the use of twist drill:.; on conventions,l drill presses?

' what i-s radial drilling mach:ne? sketsh ilnd describe it.
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:Q6.=

N*me the thref, zot}es of s sintering f'urnace atld explain the fury*iori of eash uone.
\-/'

Estinrate the Utry!ryg farce to cut a biank ?5 mnr wide anri 30 mnr long fronr a L5 mnl
thick nretal striF, it-ilis *itinqsw shnar strc$$ *f rhe marerial is 450N/nrri2. Also d*t*rruine
the work doqif the percentage penetratian is 25% of material thickness,
ExplainTlffimenclarurs of n giin*ing whe*!

Sertion- C

A 20mrnx20mmxl60mm sopp€r plate is-&Iggd between two flar dies to a final sie* *f
lOmmx4$mnrx l6$mrn. determine the psak forging force, assurning the coef{lcient sf
friction to be 0.?. The tensil* yield stress of copper can be taken as TgN/mm}. A$surn$ ns
strsin hardening.

During orlhogonal cutting test, the observatiuns made are:
tr= 0.25 Hlffi, tt* 1.? ntm, w s ?.Smrn, fi,= 0s, Fc* 900N and Fr* I ISN
Calculate the rnean shear strength of the work material.

Write note on
a) High velocity forming af m*tals;-
b) Cutting tool material*. ,.'

Hnd

Q?.

Q8.

Qe.
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